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Bluffa Lumber ( 'o. . coal.
Horn , to Mr and Mrs. W. F , Wnhl , n ton

pound daughter.-
K

.
IA. Suckctt now wenrs tlin gold moilul as-

tlio bi. at shot of the Coin id Bluffs gun club-
.Tlio

.

ruse of Tom Skinner , charged with
selling liquor , Is to co.no off before . .lustleo-
Barni'tl tomorrow1 afternoon ,

Clc-rlt Cliiunbcn h busy preparing the
docket for the next term There are moro
Hum tin-usual number of r.isns.

The new settees In the parks wore well
yesterday. Tbu d'liniind for seats

scums to iim-enso with the supply.
The Hliinrnrt block Is to bo greatly Im-

proved
¬

Another stilly will bo uddcil. elo-

vatorswlll
-

b piovlclod , nnd the building InI-

JVITJ ii'sppct provliled with tlio Lilust con-

vcnknic
-

nud appointments.
Phillip Lair , MO saloonkeeper chnrgcd by-

Ilarrx CirPMi with having sold u glass of beur-
to his futlnT. John ( jlivcn , appeared before
diistk' Uutni'tt for trial.oung Green fulleil-
to show up. and so Iho tvno wns dismissed-
.It

.

iiowaiipcaiM dearer tb.in over thnt young
Orei n brought llio ease because his father
bad n liait.'iulitlined for belling tbo t on n-

jlass of UUnr.-
Yc'stppjm

.

wasoiipof the quietest ilnvs In-
tlio hlstorj of the police ilcii.ii-tinont. 'I'horo-
vas not a c.ill I'm1 nn oflloor during the cnliio-

da ' The iMtroliaon walked their beats druw-
hlly

-
and listlessly nnd men at the central

Hlntlon lounged nil dny waiting In vnln for
sotiH'tlilng to tmn up. Their greatest sym ¬

pathisersevo the reporters who ni-o the
grcntcsl anffi-ron from a dull day-

.Thu
.

Models of this city mid tlio South
Omnhiis pU.Mitl null at M.iiinwa p.u-k yeitoi-
d.iv

- -

aflrrnnoii. ThoMoili-ls pliyo.l tbo beat
( .' .UUP of t'n' sc'aton nnd brolto tlicinonotonv
iif continued ili'fcat by "Wicplni ; uptho e.irtb
with the* nork pu-Uers.: When the g.iino-
closcd at tiniMid of the clifhtn Inniiif ; Uio
score i.to jd u to in fnvoroMho Models. .

TluMiduHery rast' , In wbioh tbo wife of
lien Hii-ihlcr , tlioOinalin Hansconi pavkein-
ployiMiii'l

-

I'harles Butch , alias Young , nro
the pruii'iiiils. will bo tried in Justice Ilen-
diii'U's

-

court this inoiiiinp , II thc husband of
the womiiu does not listen to lior entiv.itios
mil foi'Blvohor niul move to dismiss , lie
mys hci-oiild ilo it If ho lind never seen tbo-
Ufjly Hills' of the fellow who has wronged
him.

ThonnfortuiiiiU'yonne Kirl , Bertha Doz-
nnril

-
, whoi-nnioup fiom Hustings , In. , on tbo

Into train Saturday evening was ns coiiifort-
nbly

-
c.irwl for nt possible at Uio city jnil dnr-

hij
-

! tba nljlit( nnd yeslurdiy w.is taken to the
Open Door in Om.ih.i where she will bo c.nvil
for It hat not Iwou leainod dolinitely tlint-
nho Wiis foimorly nn Inmate of the institution
for tlio ffcblo inimlcd nt Cllcnwood , but she
wns m-opiilzcd by ono Council Ulnfls gentle-
miin

-

who frequently does work nttho Insti-
tute mu foiiuorlntii.ito. .She Is of fceblo
mind .mil sh Ins been in.ulo the victim of n-

eh.iuicfni i-rlino whoso author should bqde-
tcctoil

-
mul punished. She icfuscs to' toll

with horn she llvod or for whom she worked
while in tlio village of IlnsUinnH , or how
long slio lived tluTo. She inanlfosted a good
deal of rppau'iinm-o at the hlo.i of going to the
Open Door and c-l.iiini'il to fear that she
would bo iciiuiied to do too much work. She
Is ccitnlnly an object of extreme pity.

City AliirUuil .fohn Tcinplcton retuiaud
from his i-asti'tu' trip icstorday vastly Im-
proved In he ilth and spirits. Tlib niectinn of
the iiiitionid ilio chiefs ut Detroit , to which
ho was u delegnte , ho says was the InrROst
ever liehl. After leaving Detroit ho visited
nil of thoprliii-ipnl easU'i-n oitles , anil spent
BOVPi-.d il.iys In New York city and Boston.
He hunted up tlio lire departments , but win
very shy of the police in the eltkn vlsiiecl-
."You know nothing about the great switch
men's strike out hero , " ho renvirked. "it is
necessary lo see the miles and miles of-

utramteil freight trains nil along tlio lines of-
tbo raids Involved to rcalUo it ? extent nnd-
meaning. . It required tbrco hours for our
train to luss through Buffalo , and wo wore
trying to (tot out nil tholln.o. Switchmen
bud to bo him! and bribed to throw the
switches to let us through. I tell you it's n-

piiralyIng strike nnd tlio men nro'very con-
fident of winning It. I talked with ninny of-
them. . They uro united , strong and eonlldciit. "

, *
J. C Blxiiy , steam heating , sanitary en-

gineer , HI ) Llfo hullilliivf , O.iu'nJOi' : iMo-
rilain block , Council lllulTs.

Money at roluco.l r.itoj loinodon clratto
and real estate semi rlty by 1C. H. ShoafoA Uo-

J. . 0 , Tlpton , i-ual estate , 5'J7 Uroulway ,

x. 1 1, n ,

A. Kline , of Mandel & Kline , has gone east-
on a husinoss trip.-

S.
.

. P. MacConiiell has pone to Ilttlo Itoek ,

Ark. , on n brief business trip.-
Mrs.

.

. Simon Kisenian has returned from
Colfuv Springs , where she has been staying
some weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. b. V. Weld arrived hero yejtonluy
from Now York city on a visit to her parents ,

Mr. mid Mrs. ( ! . Hcston-
.Shcrift

.
(J.irrlson , of Harrison county , was

In the city yesterday and reports that there
will ho u largo attendance from his county at
the f.irmeri' congress this week.

Miss May Cole of Seattle , Wash. , is In thecity , the Kiiestof her brother , W. T. Cole of
the Ogden livery. She will upend n few davs
hero and will thun go on to her old homo In
Ml. I'leasant.

Chief Craig of the Pueblo , Colo. , llro do-

lurtinentMient
-

the dny ychterday visiting
the boys hi the lllufts department nnd get ¬

ting ucmulnluil with our metropolitan svs-
Viin

-
, I lo was cu route homo from the Detroit

(oiivcntlnii
j-j A. i-aiToii roturneii yesterday from his

Colorado mines niul will remain about three
weeks. Ills many friends , u few of whom
hnvo pcisoiially visited his property , nro
heartily i-oiigr.Uiilating him on the prospect
of a fortmio. Ilo has evidently struck It ridi
und proiiMo.s developing the minus rapidly.-

Iloso

.

nt cost.Vo nro going to quit
nnnilllng garden hoio , nnd h.ivo Uoubly the
luwst stock in the city. To elosn outowill sell nil gr.ulus nnd llxtuiiu nt dead roit.for cash U. H I'.dnt & Oil company , Nos !

1 nnd it , Masonic tcinplu.

The l y nt-
Manawii had uuothcr big day yesterday-

.I'aul
.

Uoyton niul Ida superb combiniition
was the attraction. The afternoon weather
was delightful , In striking contrast to tlio
gloom of tho'Jorenooa , nud when the sun
btruggled through the clouds housed up Im-

munity pouml out upon the streets , and
thousands went to the lake. Col. Ueed's' ex-

tra
¬

motor cnw carried the crowds without
nny Inconvi'iileuco. Boyton's exhibition
wns far superior to that given by the tvntlc-
nmn

-
when hero List. The rain interfered

with the programme on Saturday afternoon ,

nnd both dajs' programmes wore croxvdec
Into the ono afternoon , commencing at -
o'clock mid and continuing until dark. The
polo gaino on thouiter with the
players standing upright on Boy-

ton's
-

p.itent water shoos .afforded a
great deal of amusement. The log rolling inn
other aqiwtlu snorts were, Imni'iiso uiu-

Boyton's con eluding snectuclo the nnval cu-

.Kageinent
.

, was a brilliant affair that Im-

uicnsclv pleased the multitude..-
All

.
. tiio pleasure resorts nt the luke were

well patronize. ! . Tlio Danish Brotherhood's
plcnli' and shooting tournament at thoSehcut-
zoii'Verda

-
park attracted ;i largo crowd-

.Thoio
.

were seven prizes contested for , live o
them on the rlllo range, anil two between the
Indies who run u foot nice of 150 feet , li-

tho rlllo prnctleo the llrst prlzo was won h>

Jens Cliristoffersen of this city } the secoiu
and third bv Nets Johnson , of Omaha ; fourll-
bvOlo Jensen of this city ; llfth by Johne.i-
Jcnson of this city. Mlbs Llnno Jeiibcn took
ttiolh-Jt In the foot IMCO and Llano IVt-
cnon

-
second ,

The day passed without any accidents or
any kind of disorder,

Tlio Manhattan jnortliig headquarters , 41-
3Broadway. .

Wow fall goods Just rccclvcuut llcltcr' * , incr-
* < tailor , 311)) iroadway.

THE NEW IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Benton Street People Busily Booking

for a Long Lost Ooraer-Stone ,

MACRAE TALKS ABOUT THE ISLAND.

Completing I'rcp.ir.it IOIIM Cor the
rnrmcr.V CongriMi iom Ifantl-

Nomu

-

Dooor.itlons ..-
Vr 1ersoiial.

The Benton street war hm nssiuncil n now
I'lasu. The r.ilm have .settled the grilles
own , and ths klc'WM have drio.1 their tears
ntil next election diy Thenowlroiiblo
lit;; hm nrUcn Is conllncil to the property
ncs on llio west sldo of the street. The plat
hews tliu street to bj sixty-six feet , wUo-
.'he

.

line his been ojtablhhol on the castsHo-
or yeara and nil the fences Invo baan sot
Kick to tin* line with the exception of thojo-
n the block betwojn Ilu-nuny stroetaud tlio-

irMgo. . On the norili end of tiu! blot'k Iho-

enco of Undo Jjhu Hii'irner Is out about
fuot and at the .outli ead tlio llao, is no.irly

oven feet Insldo the foaeo he fora the
n-opiirty of II. Miller. Ilotwcon the two
olats tlio fenc .s are out in the btreet from

mo to six feut. All the remainder of the
treet , from Bro.vlway to the north-
rn

-
end , Is ci.xty-six feet wide , unit

ho trouble 1s conllned to the single block ,

vhleh inakej the sttoet a sort of chokoboreJ-
horout'lifare. . When tbo grading was oom-
nouccU

-

these property owners were ordeied-
o loniovu their fenciM. bjt denuiried , and
Inlmod that the Uno bid bcon llxod in It now
tatuls for thirty yc.irUpon tha refusal of-
ho pr aplo to take away their foneoj the city
nnishnl wns directed to servo them with no -

ices giving them live days in which to com-
ly

-
) with the city's demands , The ttmo given
sxplrei today , but it is se.ircoly prob ible that
.lio imirsluil will ha called uiion to talto uw.iy
he fences or that they will bo with-

out
¬

, u struggle on the pint of the property
owners. On.Saturday the InteivsteJ parties
mule a very important discovery. They om-

iloyed
-

Uuvo Tojtevin to search for the
juried corjuer-stono which the old residents
ledareJ w.is pat down In front of the Miller
iroperty when the .street was I'dd out thirty
uirbiigo. Tostevln run tin ) lluui ng.iln and
.f tor n llttloniensuriiig located the stono. A-
barch was then made fur it with a spade aad-
iftcr digging a dcptli of two foot bslow the
surface the buried tieasuru was brought to-
Ight. . H Is llio starting point of the old orig-
nal

-
suivoy and the properly owners regard

t as settling tlio inittor so far as thay are
oncerned , and leaves tha city no other

coin-so to pursue , If the street is to be-
traightened , than to purehaso from tlio

owners the extra feet required to ma'to' it the
sninoldth all the way along.

The grading lias been temporarily stopped
lending a solution of this problem , and n-

pccial meeting of the council will bo held
hU evening to talto Jho matter under advise-
nent.

-
. Tlio removal of the fences and wldcn-

ng
-

the street will woilca bcrious linnlbbip on
some of the property owners. Tbo now line
vlll cut otT part of the front poioli on emu of-
Miller's houses.-

On
.

the pint of the city It is claimed that
.ho plat stiows ti sixty-slx-loot street the en-

tire
-

distance , and thatif some of the property
owners have fencjd up part of ilia street and
enjoyed the use of It for thirty yeir.i they
ought to bekatlslled to lot go now since tlio
city Is making valuable and extensive 1m-

uwcniuiits
-

for them. Just what steps will
o taken nt the nieeilng tonightis not known ,

jut it Is safe to siy that In no contingency
vill tno council permit the beauty of tlio

street to bo in irrjilpermanently by the pres-
ent

¬

unsightly jog.-

Dr.

.

. C. II. Dower , 20 N. Main st.

Mrs.V. . II. Montoith has moved her mil-
Incry

-
store from ! ! ll to III" Bro.xdway , and

will bo glud to see her friends at , the new
limrters.

o
Good Govoi-nni 'lit for the Island.-

"I
.

rctrard Cut-Off Island us oao of tlio most
valuable portions of Council Bluffs , " ro-

iiarketl
-

Mayor Macrae last evening. "I have
jcen over there looking late the situation ,
Mid I mul It very promising , indeed. There
ire manufactories in sight valued at liun-

dieds
-

of thousands of dollars. The new plant
jcinj : put in by the Cart jr white lea Is works
ilono will coat .lOO.OX) , and .there anj lots of
other now plants in sight. I am confident it
will bo-alto the of the greatest manufacturing
industries in the two cities. The situation
demands mid justify Council Bluffs In
extending the police protection over the Isl-

and
¬

, and wo will soon have throe men lo-

cated
¬

tliero , They will b2 self-siistalnlng
mid will not cost the other taxpayers of the
city anything. It is a p.u-tot the Sixth ward
of the city , but iny idea is to-
inako a sort of loe.il government
over the 10 and hnvo a constalilo and
deputies appointed. ' The first thing wo will
Uo will bo toa-duho board of supervisor * to-
inako n polling place on thoislaml and permit
the people to vote on all questions. 'There-
uro now about ono hundred ami liflv inhabi-
tants

¬

there and moro coming every day. And
by the way , I don't think Captain Illght got
them enumerated in the census. They uio a-

part of the citizens of tills city and wo shoald
have thorn counted-

."Whatever
.

steps that may bo decided upon
will bo taken at onco. 'L'ho paople over there
must have as goj.l government as anv other
part of thoiilty mul wu have assuw.t thorn
tlint they shall have It at 01103. Thuro are
some places that will ncod looking nftor and
uuulatlng and simiu good eaieful men will
have to bo given the Job. "

Manuel & Klein arc offer as? great bargains
in every ilopaitmcnt. "U'o .show the best
line ot coolt stoves and ranges in the city ,
from $10 to 10. in limvaro wo carry the
best only ami bold at bottom pilees. (Jarpots ,
"Oh. ' ! " limt. hnufr. tlm ivni'M fni'mo , .

price of carpets in cts. , now -10 ets. , and so on
through the entire lino. U'o show a largo
line In novelties in our parlor goods depart ¬

ment. In bed room suits wo pride ourselves
ofcairying the most complete assortment ,

choice of IW styles. Hook eases , rocUors nnd
dining chairs of every description. Side-
boards , wardrobes anil center table * go along
with this unloading sale. Get prices clso-
whore mul compare Mandel ,t Klein's J12-
0Itroadway ,

A good hoio reel free with every 100 feat of
hose purchased at BUby's.'

J'lio Fnriunivr fongross.
Today will ba ono of basy prop iralion for

the farmers' eongrois which opans tomorrow-
.Farnicrs

.

for a circuit of llfty miles about the
city have been sollclteil for supplloj with
which to decorate , and there Is to bj found
hardly ono who has not promised nt least ono
business house to furnish the nisedful for
adorning the front. In nearly every store ami-
ofllce nro to bo found farm products waiting for
deft lingers to put them In phieu toJay. The
opera house , .vliich Is thu place of mooting,

will present a very attr.ietivo appearance.
Much of the work h alrcadv done and llnish-
.ingtouchas

.
toiav will nuke It a drawing

show of itself. Many novel designs aw most
skillfully arranged out of various fruitcerod
and glasses-

.lUiiry
.

Klseman & Co. nro the first of the
business men to pull up the curtains of their
show windows nnd reveal to the crowds the
beauty of the decorations they hnvo provided
for thu congress. The uost window was com-
pleted late Saturday night , and the big cur
tain was rolled up yesterday afternoon. The
decorations attracted a great deal of attentionnt.once , and were admired bv crowiri till
afternoon The doilgn is n mfnl.ituro farmsccno , complete In every detail , with farmnouses and barns and pastures lllied withgracing cattle nnd sheep. In the foreground
u mirror concealed in grasses maito.saline Imitation of u pond upon which ducks aw-swlinlng mid uatilo coming down U > drink.
A iH-rfect imitation of a harvest Held is given
and a tulniuturo hinder Is engage. ! In cutting
allclil of oaU. U Is a model machine pro-
cured

¬

from some of the Implomemiiousos and
is diiuvn by three Ciornun toy p-mlos , The,

cut stnbblo look.s very natural , and the wind-
mill

¬

nnd the twin of cars In the distance glvo
the wliolo sc.-iio a very natural appearance.
Some very elaborate decorations hnvo been
designed for the other largo window nnd the
front of the building , nnd will bo put In plnco
today ,

The following nro named ) iw n reception
committee to wolcoiuo and look after the dele-
gates as they arrive i iloa. .Georgo Cawoa ,

Gcorgo A. ICcetlnp , II. Al. Ravers' , John Tern-
ploton

-

, Walter 1. Smith , H. ,f. ChambiM ,

.at

1.

UlllllVlb. UJ. , . 11IIIU1I. 1 I1U Uif.lllllll.lVU-
nro requested to meet at the Ogdcu house nt-

6UO: this nfteraoon ,

Commcrcinl men , New Pacific , Council
IJltifTs. Is under muimgcmontof "W.Jonoawlth-
newsampla rooms.-

V.

.

. 0. Miller , the painter nnd doooritor , at-

lionwto his friend * , 81S South Sixth stroot.-

Mvonr.slon

.

to ,
Thur < d.iv , August 'H , under the nusplcos of
tin* Old SeltlcM' n'sooi.itlon , The OhlcaifO ,

llurllagton A Qnlnoy will sell round trip
Uekots for ( ) ." cents Train loaves the union
depot nt 0:10: and the Alula street depot at-
1I.VJ: a. m ; wt-irnlng , arrives-at ( Is'JJ p. in-

.IJveryboJy
.

invited. 11 wkot dimior In ttiJ-

b'rovo. .

A Oooil Minister of .IP IIM Christ.
The itov. Ur. Cooley , who Is so soon to

sever his connection with the First llaptlst
church In this city , preached a very original
sermon yesterday at the morning hour to an
unusually Inrgo congregation. The church
has accepted the resignation of Its pastor ,

who bus been with them so long; nuu labored
so earnestly for the upbuilding of the church
and people , and now they lind themselves
confronted with the Important duty ot'select-
tig

-

u man who will 1111 the vacancy. Dr-

.C'ooloy's
.

sermon ws In spaclil reference to-

this duty , and pictured the kliul of a pastor
most needed for the work how and the
strcngthcningof Christ's kingdom on earth.-
I'ho

.

shcnkcr found his text in I. Tim. iv.0, :

"If Hum put the brethren in remembrance nf
these things thou shall bo it goott minister of-
lesus Christ , nourished up in the words of
faith and of good doctrines , whci-iunto thou
liast attained. "

Hvcry body of men must have good leader *

if they uttaln their highest efllclonoy , or ac-

complish
¬

any high and worthy purpose. An-

irmy must have n who general, u skillful
commander , otherwise its energies will bo
wasted , and Its sncrlllces and heroism will bo-

compiiMlivoly fruitless. Abouvof liborers
must have n good overseer la order that their
work may bj In u high degree productive.

But nowhere Is there seen a greater neces-
sity

¬

for It than in the church of Christ.-
Lhrist

.

! instituted apostles for the establish-
ment

¬

of his kingdom on , nnd these or-

dalnod
-

ciders In every church which tlioy
roundeil. The names of these olllcura signify
their work. In chutvlies composed largely
of Jews , the highest olllecr was designated
elder , indicative of his ago and experience-
.I'aul

.

cautions Timothy against being "a-
iiovlco , loit being lifted up with pride ho full
into coiiilc'iniiiitlon of the devil. "

In churches composed of Gentiles , the pas-
tor

¬

was called a bishop or overseer. And tlio-
liislory of Christianity shows that churches
liavo prospered or declined very niach ac-

cording
¬

to the wisdom and [ fewer of leader-
ship

-
in the pastor. A wise and faithful

pastor will lead the church from victory to
victory and make her a power for good in tbo
community ; while an unfaithful , injudicious ,
bad m-in in the ministry will divide the
church , squander her moral resources and
make her an object of reproach.-

It
.

is a critical time In the history of a
church when she must select n pastor ; her
future will largely bo determined by the
choice she m ikes. In the selection of a ius-
tor

-
great care and circumspection should bo-

oxcrciseJ , and it should bo the tlnnj of fer-
vent

¬

prayer for illvlno guidance , r.ivorit-
isni

-
, prejudice , aelllshnnd personal considera-

tions
¬

should ho banUho I from all hearts.
Any ono of experience can point out previ-
ously

¬

ItonrNldnir clnitxhes which have been
well nigh wrecked and their cftleicncy put
back for years by nn unwise choice. In se-
lecting

¬

a pastor there are two oxtromaj to bo-
avoided. . The first Is that of too groit huitc.-
A

.
prepossessing appou-.inco , n captivating

address , polished manners , a taking sermon
are not enough to furnish groiind fer-
n choice of a pastor. These are at
times but the exterior of n
superficial character , the veneering of an un-
sound

¬

and worthless man. On thu other
hand a determination not to bo pleased with
a good minister of the Lord ; u feeling that
wo show our great superiority In not being
easily suited , that wo will not call anyone to-
te the pistorato unlojsho is a most extraor-
dinary

¬

man is to bo guarded against. This
disposition does not become the disciples of
the meek and lowly Jesus , and is most offen-
sive

¬

to the Master. An extraordinary pastor
needs an extraordinary church to preserve
th fitness of things , and these extraordinary
men and churches are few and far between.

0 for humility and modesty , "not thinking
of themselves moro highly than they ought
to think , " on the part of both ministers and
churches. Suffer a few words of admonition
from ono who loves you and who has studied
your needs for over live years , and who
wishes your highest prosperity in the years
to come. 1 have no ono to suggest to you , no
friend whom I wish to step into my place ;
but I do most earnestly pray that you may
be dhected by dfvino wisdom , that
your future pastor may bo ono
whom Uod will approve and honor
and whoso labors ho will abundantly bless.-

My
.

object is to suggest such consideration
as will aid you In making a wise choice.
What is your ideal of u good minister of
Christ !

Among the essenthls of n good minister
which cannot po safely ignored we note :

First , That ho is ot good repute , well
spoken of Loth by those without nnd within
the church. Without n good reputation and
the confidence of the community ho can do-
bntllttloif any good However upright ho
may bo before (Jed , liowovcr pure in his life
and however ardfiit his desires to benefit his
fellow men , inilo-s they believe in him , his
influence with men will bo slight.

This reputation relates lirst to his charac-
ter.

¬

. Ho must not only bo pure la heart and
life , but ho must bo generally , I might add
universally , bc-llovod to bo so. If ho Is only
prudent and discreet In his relations in so-
ciety

¬

no broith of scandal will attach to Ids
iiunio. Accusations and false reports against
a true , dlscroot minister ot Christ fall harm-
less

¬

at his leot. No ono believes them.
Again , a minister must have the reputation

of promptness in mooting his pecuniary obli-
gations.

¬

. There are otherwise goo.l pastor.s
who always contract debts in every place , in
which they reside , and Iliul tkclr usefulness
gouo fiom this cause. ND church can long
prosper , which is burdened with n pastor
who is always in debt.-

A
.

third essential in a minister's reputation
Is that ho is elllclent and successful ; that he
brings things to pass ; that the churches
where bo has labored have thrived under his
ministry. Tliero are aorno men who. ranked
hluli in college ami the seminary , who have
proved conspicuous failures as pastors.-

Secondly.
.

. A good minister is a man of
well balanced character. Jinny are strong
tn nn f> illiv * i Inn 1i.it ii'i ii I111 ntltfti.1 rl'tir tii
nro men who hnvo n wonderful faculty of-
spcocb , who can prc.ich inctraordlnary sor-
iimns

-
, who uro weak IH cblld roil out of the

pulpit. Their judgment is not respected and
tlieirlulluciico U but slight ,

It wua ton Washington , and not to the
brilliant orators , such us Jnnics Otis or I'.itr-
lcU

-
Henry , thiitinoii tiirncil In tbo dark

hours of tin. revolutionary strui ,' lo , niul-
ujfaln In thwoqit illy trying times of the os-
tabllsliincntot'

-

tills Kovorninunt.-
Awiln

.

, iiitiiiutoly nssooliitod with this
symmetry of i-liai-aetor, Ja what wo oall
tact , orthoiibllity to brlnu measures to piss
without nrouslnc neo.llosj opnisltlon. The
success of nny nioasui-o ileiionils very greatly
uiKiii tlioso who proposu mul mlvoeato It-
.Nowlium

.

l-t tills tact inot-o needud than in
the ministry. Tills la what thu Savior eliiir-
nctorlzcd

-

us the wisdom of thosorpint.-
In

.

tliu fourtii plmo ho must Inivo whnt
homo ono lias termed wlnsomeiicss. The
Havlni- drew men to liliusclf bv his viiisoiiio-
noHi

-

, some men by tbslr smiles , other. * by-

tlmir mnniier of meeting you. Tlio justor-
noolu this above nil men. Ho must draw by
Ids gentleness ami love. Another (junllllcu.-
tlon

.

of n tf° xl minister U n Koodoxocutlvo
ability or tlio power of leadership , A justor.-
should plun to set the church to work , ho
should never ilo what ho can iL t some ono
else to tlo us will. Kvory Indepoiulentinoin-
ber

-

rthouhl bo enlisted , oncb ono In bis appro-
priit4i

-

: woi'lc.
Still another roiiulslto Is ciiraestnoss , The

ministry Is no pliuo for a iiiiin. Thorii is-

no posltlim In this wet Id moro lin-

iiortunt
-

thiiii tlio p.istonil relation ,

Iso oHleo eiiniicoted with
i-ospoiislbtlitlcs. It is a blKli crhno iwuliibt-
io'l( and tlio church [or a pastor to dnwalo or-

siiond liU hours In KOislp or inontal ( irnslpat-
ltiii.

-

. In tbu faithful perform uico of liU
duties lie needs to Icecp both eyes opan ilny-
anil nlL'h-

t.Anotlierlinpartiint
.

i-o-iuUltu Is that ho It
sound hi the faith. There nro HOIIIO men who
nro never siuistlod with the obi K°spul anil-
thu lioetrluos Unit liavo wlthatoo 1 the strain
o ( ccoturliM uud tlio couilicU gl many

rations , but are over Ibohlngnftpr something
now and strange. If His a llttlo heterodox
It Is nil the sweeter to their tnsto. This Is nn-

ngo of restlo-jsiicss n'ld craving nftor novelty ,
nnd in-iny c-nido atul strliuo notions are
| ) i-op.igatcd. Hut ( ho gospel minister had
better bo too slow than too fust In accepting
them , much moro In proichlni? thoin.

Deep nnd iinloitt" piety Is essential to a
truly successful mlalsfr. Ho nn.st bo full
of faith nud of the Holy Spirit. Learning Is
good , eloqueiico Is gosti ; grace of iminnor.s is-

de.sirablo , but not any ( | m Or all of tno o can
comiiensnto for the lack of nn abiding splrltu-

nnother

-

- , . , ver.v
for tlio minister is sympithy. 1 lo mutt hnvo-
tbo power to enter Into the feelings of others ,
to shnro their sorrows mid jovs. tjreachlng
thatcomos from the hoirt nkw'o r&tuhiM the
lic.nt. Truth must bo w.irined In the llres of-
n deep niul living sympitliy bcforolt will
burn lu way Into the boat-Is of the hearers.
Cold truths hnvo no power to move or vital-
ize

¬

men-
.Tha

.
good minister is npt to teieli. Ilo is

not ni't-ossnrlly eloquent , or llucnt In lan-
guage

¬

, but lie has tlio power to bring'out
clearly and concisely the gre it truth's of God ;

those not only found in the written , but
the onlso found in naluro and providence.
Paul says ho wis cnnu-nptlblo in speech und
wenk in ho.llly prose-tiro , but ho has moved
the wo U for over eUhtoen centuries na no
other mnn. Jlosej was slow of speech , but
who bojiilcs the great npostlo to tlio Oentlloa
has left so broad n mart in history.

The last thing I iiiuation , on which the use ¬

fulness of a minister largely depends is a-
gooitwife. . She can hi ) an liivalunblo helper
or she cun well nigh destroy his nscfuliiet-s.
She need not and ought not bo oao who can
write his sermons or acceptably 111 ! his palpit
when occasion demand, . She need not hj a
nubile lei-turor on tr rnpcnim o or woman's
rights , but bliu docs n v l to hi a quiet , godly
woman , who will keep her house In order nnd
her children lu subjection : She will seek to
hide herself niul her Iniluonco behind her hus-
b.iiul

-
, but in doing so she will bo nil the moro

the power behind the throne.

Will wiper nt Sif fonts per roll ; not rem-
nants

¬

, at U. L. Gillette's , as Pearl st.
Scott House , Council Bluffs , transients 51.00

per dny.

Tor Sale.-
O.ir

.

retail furniture Imslnpss , with good
iHt-ibllshe 1 trade. St wit Is llrst cLus and
wollMjlojtod. Heaiou for soiling , arc going
into the evclmivo Jobbing trade.

Any ono wishing to col'ito business should
investigate this , as It UonoM the few golden
opportunities of allfo tlmo.-

U.

.

. A. Biniin & Co.

You can have your sun umbrella and um-
hrollas

-
ro-eoveroa nt tlio Boston Store whileyou wait , at a nominal cost. 1'rtcos run ,

. , . , . . , . . , ,
. .Oi. .") , * ) .OJ and st'jj , according to nuul-

Ity
-

and s-izo.

FOTIIEUINC.IIAMVIIITELAW & CO. ,
bole Agents , Leaders and Promoters of Low

Prices.-

SHIS

.

VA.NQ isnni > TIIK AVOIJP.

Strategy Ilelpsn Maine Out ol-
a Perilous I'rcdfcninciit.

Ono dny Undo Jonas' two COWH disip-
punred

-
from the opi-nlny in the woods

ibout his lonely homo und no traces of
them could bo found. Aunt Mollv , us
his wife wits called , tlnrtod to hunt them
up next morning , w the man of the fam ¬

ily wore iiw.iv , siys the Lewiston ( Mo. , )

lounuil , Ljiivitiftho cliililroii und go-
irifjiu

-
n westerly directlon.slio wandered

Lhroiitfhouttho day in the d-irk , nnhro-
Uon

-
fotvbt without n inonlhful to o it , ex-

cept
-

: i few spruce biuls und dried hort-ies ,
with an occ.isioiuil luitidtul of groiind
mils , wliioh gi-cw in ubmulanuo on the
lowlands.

The sun was fust sinking , when to her
great joy , ho discovered tliu lo t cowa
quietly griuing on a small grubs plat
near Crooked river , some four miles
from homo.Vith all possible husto she
drove thoin alonglioping to rotieh homo
before dark , as she had no guide , not
oven spotted trooa , f-ho liad to trust
wholly to the instinct of the baiists.

Their course oftun seemed to bo ex-
actly

¬

the opposite to riglit , htill her
practical knovlcdgo taught her it was
best to lot thoin have their own way.
When near what In now known us tlio
Pine hoiitio , on ii ridge covered by si
growth of (figiititic pine , bolh cows gave
a loud bellow , as if from fright , and
brolco into a furious g'allop in the direc-
tion

¬

of homo , now half a milo distant.
Pausing to ascertain the canso of their
freight , she was confronted by a wolf.

The wolf sit once madonspring for
her face , no doubt intending to grab her
throat. With the skill and fury of an
export boxer , Aunt Molly dealt him a-
.stunning blow with her brawny and
hardened fist , which hont him back upon
his haunches. Again and again tlio
starving brute leaped for her throat ,
but each time was mot by both lists and
feet with sulllciont force to send him
back several feot. Knowing it was now
life or ilesith , the heroic woman found
herself fast growing weaker, while the
attacks * of her tavavo adversary yrew
moro florco.

Snatching hoi-tattered shawl from her
hotel , with a desperate leap she throw it
over the head of the well with a dexter-
ity

¬

which was not only surprising to the
wolf, but herself also-

.Thisplecu
.

of strategy had the effect to
bewilder the wolf , ilo leaped wildly
about vainly endeavoring to rid himself
of his inconvenient headgear , while
Molly lost no time in climbing to the
lower branches of the tree and out of-
harm's roach. When the wolf had rid
himself of Ids temporary blindfold and
sutlicicntly recovery his equilibrium ,
seainy his intondeil victim beyond his
reach , ho at once bet up the most do-
inonino

-
howls of rage and disappoint-

ment
¬

, occasionally venting his spleen by
furious attacks upon the trunk of the
trco and tearing tlio rough bark with
his long crocked fangs.

Hero she remained until the return of
day , when the wolf slunk away in the
direction of tlio river. As boon as she
thought him at a safe distance Molly ;

nearly famishing and benumbed by Cold ,
hastened down and sped for homo as fast
as the condition of her cramped limbs
and chilled frame W6uld permit.

She found tlio children half frightened
out of their wits , ''nb the arrival of the
cows in to great ngllutioii had given
thorn the idea that' their mother had
been devoured ,

Using Cats us Clocks ,

Every ono knows that eats can see in-

tbo dark , and the reason they can do so-

isbocausoof the peculiar construction of-

tliolr oyos. You mnj" have noticed that
in a moderate liglfl'tlio pupil or black
part of pussy's eye is small nnd of an
oval shapa , while'in a full glare of light
it becomes narrow , -Now , In the dark it
expands to a clreli and nearly (Ills the
Hurfsico of the eyeball. This paculiarity-
of the cat's eyes ii tin-nod to account in-

a curious manner bv the Chinese. The
Abba Hue relates that when ho was trav-
eling

¬

In China ho asked bis iittnmlunt
what tlmo it w.is. The man wont over
to a ir.it that was quietly biskiug in the
HUH and oxnmlning its eyes told the nbbo
that it was about two Inurs after noon ,

and on being questioned how ho know
that , ho explained that the pupils
of a cut's eyes wore Iragost in the morn-
ing

¬

and that they gradually grow
smaller us the light increased , until they
reached their minimum at noon ; that
then they began to widen again , until at
night they once more bocanio largo.
The irood iibba was Illlod with admira-
tion

¬

for the ingenuity of a people who
could UHU cutH UH dcH'Ud. Hut U must bo-

aihiiitlod thntthlH way of tolling the
tlmo of day is rather n leo o ono and
could only'bo trusted In vm-y clour and
foreno weather , for temporary gloom or
the darkness o ( a storm would wully de-

range
-

your four-footed clock aud put it
all wrony.

THU WIND OAVi ; .

A Itcocnt Visitor Tells About a Illuok
Hills Vniuler.-

II.
.

. U. Swain of MniviuoUo , ono of. the
best known mining mcu of Upper Michi-
gan

¬

, was In Milwaukee the other even-
Ing

-

, on his return to the Black Hills ,

where ho intends to settlo. Ilo tells
wonders about a largo cave which lie
visited there , and which almost rivals
the celebrated Mammoth cave of Ken-
tucky

¬

, says llio Milwaukee Wisconsin-
.It

.

is called the Wind cave , and Is situ-
ated

¬

about twelve miles from HulTalo
Gap , on the Fremont. Klkhorn ft Mis-
bouri

-

Valley division of llio N'orthwest-
crn

-
rallroml. It was discovered nix

years ago by J. Hitighain , and now be-
longs

-

toil. 11. Most and J. I ) . McDonald ,
who have greatly improved it mul in-
toud

-

to build n summer resort there.
Guides are necessary to any oao ex-

ploring
¬

tlio cavo. "Tho entrance , " said
Mr. Swain , "is marked by a mon imont-
of limestone about twelve feet high nnd
twelve feet at the bine. The llrnt dosient-
is by a series of steps blasted la the wall
of tlio cwvo , ami short ladders , a distance
of about llfty foot. At this depth there
are a siiLVCbsion of innuinurablo
largo grottos , called the upper
chamber- . Now ones are constantly
discovered. A peculiar feature of this
cave is the draught of air. It does not
seem to be controlled or atl'ojtod by the
changes of the wind , but the current
changes several times in twenty-four
hours ; sometimes it is drawing or suck-
ing

¬

inward and at oilier tlmos blowing
out. The pressure is strong enough to
carry one's hat in or out , as the case
may bo-

."Proceeding
.

into the cavity 1 saw a-

mimbor of largo passages nml'groHoes ,
all decorated with stalactite formations
of snowy whiteness. The dlll'oront
chambers have baen given names , like
the oven , tlio bridal chamber , the well ,
which is 11 hole 159 foot deep ; the
prairie ilog town , whore there sire sev-
eral

¬

mounds with holes in the center ,
closely resembling the dog towns of the
biu-roundlng prairies ; the church steeple ,

and othoi-ri. Them conies u long and
tortuous ono has to crawl
over the camel's Inek into tlio postollico ,
a largo room , o feet long , i2" feet wide ,

and 1C feet high. The btiluctiles here
form a series of brown boxes.edged with
white , along the wall. Then comes the
cataract room , fully 00 feet high , whore
the stalactites lake so m-iny fantastic
shapes. Next is Rose's misery , a narrow
fissure, whore wo had to lie Hat on
our sides and draw ourselves
the projections on the roc Its. This is-
callou after a mn.n named Ho.so , who was
stuck here till ho nearly -perished. In
ono place the limo water falling from
the coiling has produced shapes called
the Elephant anil the Calf , which the
visitor will recognize , provided his im-

agination
¬

is vivid enough. A narrow
passage leads to what is culled Lovers'
Uotreat , a llttlo oil the mala passage ;

this room is10 feet long by 15 feet wide ,
18 feet high , beautifully 'ervbtulizod in
diamond shape and box work , with sev-
eral

¬

projections forming natural seats-
."From

.

this room , through the main
passage, wo enter Monument hall. This
room is fully 100 feet lotng and from o to
10 feet wide , with m-iny projections from
the lloor from two to six feet high and
resembling monuments. The walls ami
roof are cryhtallnod in the forms of boxes
and Hiiowliakes. This hall extends an
unknown distance , but it narrows down
too much to admit of entrance. Myguido
told mo ho had been some two hundred
feet further than I went. Hero I found a
strong current of air , and there is un-

doubtedly
¬

another opening to the surface-
."From

.

this point wo wont bapk to the
Oven , near the ontrancoof thocavofrom
which wo crawled through a long pas-
sage

-
to the stalagmite room , with sta-

lactite
¬

and stalagmite from lloor to roof,
with crystaliwitlon of frost and boxwork.
From hero wo made a half circle through
a narrow passage into a small room ,
whence wo ascended a sort of a cork-
screw

¬

passage about sixty leot long , en-

tering
¬

a beautifully room
about fifteen foot in diameter called the
parlor. From this wo wont through a
passage said to bo 1,000 feet long , three
foot high , four feet wide. This passage
glistens with crystallizations in all forms-
.Wo

.

then entered a largo room about
11 fly foot by twonty-llvo feet and twonty1-
1

-
vo foot high , beautifully orystaliyeil.-

On
.

entering tbo cave there is a cold
draught , and ono needs heavy clothes ;

but after dropping about llfty foot wo
passed into the dressing room whore wo
loft our surplus clothing. At last wo
climbed up forty feet almost vertically ,
and were astonished to find ourselves at
the foot of the hill. "

TI1U HKAU 15UUM.Hiij DItUSS.-

A

.

Now Cllnginc Gown ( lint n Silken
I'nrt lore Will .Make-

.Tlio
.

"Beau Crummol" is the gown of
the hour , says the Now York World.-
Moilihtes

.

are sent to tlio play in Hocks to
copy the long , lovely dresses displayed
in the minuet , and to reproduce in detail
the crushed rose ruche at the hem , the
ribbon girdle that binds the short waist
and the low , round bodice that displays
the beauties of shouldorand arm without
the slightest olloiiso to modesty.

The "Beau Bruinmol" is remarkable
in more ways than ono. In the llrst
place it requires a specialist of expres-
sion

¬

, n dancing-master , a Oolwirtian or ,

as Farngus puts it , a "professor of music ,
dancing anil etiquette , "to teach a woman
how to wear it. All the gathers are held
in the back in a space of throe inches ;

the gores are fitted to follow the lines of
the body and to break artistically ; the
walk , the pose and the postures must bo
studied , and worst of all the court bow
mastered , which "carries a sweeping
knee to the earpot. " No skirts are worn
with the long , narrow dress , and If cor-
sets

¬

are used they must bo the
voi-y shortest and made to-
measure. . Only three yards of doth
are needed , hut it is not selected from
tbo dry goods stock. The upholsterer is
levied upon and the imported fabrics
used for portieres are lirst choice. There
are cream , pink , blue and pistaulio in
plain aad inniro oltects , with a nosegay
or garland of Louis XV. handombroid-
oied

-

, that are suitable for a dross of tills
sort. They co.st $111 a yard , but tlioyai-o
goods tluit will endure in beauty and
may bo worn a century hence. It was
material of this Iciiul that Mrs. Langtry
bought for her Lady Claiicarty and Lady
of Lyons costumes and which she fre-
quently

¬

wears at dinner in private life.
The soft art stuffs for covering furni-

ture
¬

and panolling walls are also used ,

and may no had for $ .
' ! a yard. Then

there are tbo satin brocades and the
French novelties in the dry-goods shops
of narrow width , but they cost like forty
and Ihictunto at the biuno rate. Still
they are pretty. Fancy avlilto brocudo
that clings lo tlio figure as only silk can ,

trimmed round the bottom with a wreath
of pink rosojl well worn , with slipper
mid gloves , a crepe scarf and a fan , any
woman could make a honsation in a com-

piny.
-

. Tlio mo.lllied "JJoau Mrommol , "
with high nock and long sloavos , is the
most popular dross on the summer hotel
plazzu. *

Kavcil by tlio Turn ol'n Cnril-
.Bjforo

.

the wina man was on trial in-

Iiudordalo county for miirdor , s iys tlio
Atlanta Constitution. The circumstan-
tial

¬

evidence against tlio man was very
strong , and when the jury rotlrod 'and
took a ballot tlio result was six for con-
viction

¬

and six for acquittal. It re-
muiucd

-

tlila way for two days aud

nights , neither sldo showing any dlspo-
bit Ion to change their mimls-

.At
.

last ono of tlio jury named Silver-
tootli

-
proposed n giuno of seven up bo-

twocn
-

tlio opposing sltkvs , ono man to lie
Boleetod from each sldo , and whoever
won the losing shin to stand-
by tlio result. This wits agreed lo and
Sllvortooth who was In favor nf acquit-
tiny the prisoner , nnd iniotlior juror ,
who was strongly in fnvor ol conviction ,
commenced tlio gaino. It was u hotly
contested game , and eni-li juror hail
scored six points when It eaino Silver-
tooolh's

-
tltuo to deal , ho ulndllcd tlio

cards carefully and doitlt mil the f-nlH-
clout nuiubor to each , nnd then turned
jack , which iniulo him win thu game and
save the prisoner's llfo. The six who
wore for conviction voted with the oilier
six for acquittal , nnd the prisoner was
discharged from custody.-

MM.

.

. M. Sclrionberger , Bevcr Pi nVK ,

writeVo: have use I Dr. Thomas' Kloct-
rie

-
Oil In our family for coughs , colds ,

croup nnd rheumatism. It cured every time.

HAD TO Iti ; AUCtilMATIOI ) .

Dllllciilt to Out U'oi-kmjii on tins
1'lljo's Peak Hallway.

13 , Sautry , the wealthy railway con-
tractor

¬

f Strong City , Kan , , regi'stored-
at the ( rruml ljiu'ilic in Chicago tlio
other iifloruood. The visitor is n're pro-
soidativo

-
p.n-tnur of the Ili-inthat uiulur-

toolc
-

the contract to build n railway up
the aeollvltio-f ot I'ike's Peal ; in tno
heart of winter'whenal tlils altitude the
moretiry range- * from ; ( l

° to 10 ° below
, siys; the Chicago Tribune. Only

the nci'llmtii'-d can exist at an iiltitudeiif
1-1,000 feet and the work of tin ordinary
railroad grader is impo-siblo until the
laborer liai spout at lea-,1 two months ex-
panding

¬

his lungs so as to rentier them
ncculomod to the rarilied air. Pilce'h-
I'oaU cogway lias protrriiihed with fair
speed conyidei-ing llio drawbaeks that
hnvo boon encountered. Hvury foot of
roadway lind to bo graded with thu aid
of bnrroH , as horses and earls
wore nniivnilnblo on the ru-'geil mu-
lIrregulHr lines of tlic snow-capped peak.
Hundreds of feel ubovo timber line , im-
nn

-
i-sul In llceey clouds that enveloped

the laborers in rain , snow , or sleet , the
work was continued iliirinj ,' tlio frightful
nndsovero wlnti-i- . Cabins wore construct-
ed

¬

for the hheltei : of Italian laborers by
scooping and hliibting- out boles in tlio
face of tlio inounttiiii pn-j-.es and in spile-
of every attention to I lie wants of om-
ployes

-

the latter j rnw weary of this
hopeless pi-oxiinity to lio-ivonatid htruck-
at frequent Intervals. Tlio contractors
wore at the mercy of their men , as it
would take too long to iici'liiuato now
hands , but they toinporued with the
laborers , and invariably persuaded them
to i-elm-ii to work. The line was ex-
pected

¬

to bo open the Fourth of July at-
tlio latentwhen a grand excursion oftlio
Order of Modern Woodmen was to bo
given to the huminll. An elaborate
ritual had been prop.irod for this occa-
sionbut

¬

notwithstanding all agreements
tbo road will not bo in order In accommo-
date

¬

oxuur lonihl until fall. Tills Is duo
to tbo failure of etislom contractors lo
furnish motive powei. c.u-.s , rails nnd
other nmlorial at the liiuuo dosignatcd-
in their contracts.
Making n I-'oi-tnno in .Saratoga Chips.-

Mi.ss
.

Dora Uoau , u pretty nnd popular
young lady of this city , is achieving cim-
.sidoiabln

-
fame in a novel manner , savs a-

SpringlloUl , O. , dispatch to the Chiciigo-
Tribuno. . She. is eighteen years old ,
bright and vivauiotn. During the last
year Miss IJean hit upon a process of
making Saratoga chins that boats all
others. She received encouragement
nnd began the inamtfactm-o of the chips
for local consumption. She sontsamples-
to wholesale dealers and finally received
an order from a Cincinnati linn. They
are now regular liustomors and she fur-
nishes

¬

them COO pounds per week.

SPECIAL NOTICES"
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.FOIt

.

S.VMC-Or will tr.nlo fina peed road
, No. din , In ' : il-

laee.
-

. Hy Dr. Ai-eldb ilil , diiiu by Kentucky
Olay5yunsold. Apply to Dr. .Main.-u' .

SAI E nr | { t iit Oardnn liind. ltb-
lions' ' * , by J. It. Uleo. 10J Mala st. , Uoiinull

Itluira.

Foil KENT TwonownioilpinT-iuoiii hoimes.
locution. Apply ( I'lftn iivonno. J.-

It.
.

. DavUUon.

TlTllYliay rent wncnynn can buy alioinonn
T T thuhuino toi-ias , und In CUM ) of vour death

r.tnny thno lo.ivo your family thu lioiuu clear
on tbo following terms :

Annum woitli Jl.iri ) at $12 per innntli.-
A

.

homo woitli tl.VU at } per niontli-
.Aboine

.

woith J..OO. ) ut Ml per mouth.-
A

.

homo worth f.lHK ) nt fn jiur inoiitli.-
A

.

homo worth 4OOJ at JIS j.cr month.
Other priced homos on the s imn tunas. Tim

above monthly piymoiits Ineliide prlnelpil-
anil InUnest. Kurfu'll paitleiilars call on or-
addiesstlio.Iii'lil & Wells C'o. . UW Hro.ulw.iy ,

Uounell lUuIN , In.

room , No. 18 , ( rontnuJ? on I Vail si. W C' . ,1 , line-
s.filOKIinXTTlinstoin

.

JTlOlt UIjNT-Ijiirxo fiiriiNbed fionl looms ,

lliuadwayi lofeienues given and le-
qillred.

-
.
_

IJiVTENT !? for Inveiitoi-sj postollico lua-
eoiisiiltiitlon

-
flee. Uiiiului 1'iitent

Agency , cor. Slxti'untb st, and Capitol uv.-

Trlmnry

.

, Pcronilory cr Tcitlaiv prrinancntly ctiroil-

In 1.3 lo UO il , jc. Vo tiimmiuu n I | t un fu in IIo
1.1 tciu , fo thai tlicio ci u lii'Mi n i'.ma tf tl.o dK -

CJ.0 In miy fulin. J'nrlicscr.li Iw llxnlitl nt lioirc , ( for
llu-.ainj.i-] ' >vn rrrwiD Put at nmlu-iili rllio
fame (11.11 nn HU cff [Plljj a t H liU tcf , ( hut vllli-
tln o hornt W BP u uj K p E ftr to coinu
) v , vowing )) B B BnGI BOSccnlract to-
ca. . Uiim or *" " * ' " BnllVp' rofunil nil
inoni'y nnd puy entire expcn o of cmnlnp , rnllronil far
a-illiotcl Ml l.i. WochllkliRu tliu wurlil for ttuiso a-

cnniiotciiio. . Ilentlnn tills imixr. Aililrwn ,
COOK ltJMijY CO , UiiHiliti , Xtlirnla.

All kinds of Dylim and t'lfiinliiK doni In tlio-
HUliostSlyloof llio Ait , 1'iiili-d und Hlnlinil-
KubiliM in.uio ti lookiiH jrood us mnv. Woik-
liriniptlv doiiiMinil ilcllvuird In till inn-Is of-
tbu country. Send fur pi Ice list.-

I'
.

. A. MACIIAN. I'rop.' .

10U Dioiiduiiv. NI-III Noilli i ti'rn IK-pot ,

t'OUNCII. Ill.fltS , lA.

DR. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
-AK-

IJPrivate
-

Hospital ,

Cor. Broadway nnd "ilth Stroot.
( .'ouni-il UnilK la-

Knr Ihnlrentineiitof all suwleiilaml chionlo-
tllsoi'i's mul diseases of the blood ,

Prlxntodlswi'i's if tb ni-iiiiii-y anil sevnal-
iigans( , as syphilis , stiletuic , oystltK MH-

Tiiialiirrnho.i'
-

, lint ni.iiiliooil , soxnal liiinotoncii
and weakiii'sslri'iili'd siiocciHrnlty-

.I'mttcular
.

attention paid to diseases of tha-
Mmpx , us Axtlmm , Consumption , llroiii'hitk-
jI'nlntill , lite. I'.iralyiU Kidney dNiMsrs us
Dlilliclt's. llrlL'bl's UKu.iM' , Kliriini itUm , Plica.
CancelVarlo'olo , llydinorlu. Ilinlwy , Ta-
ni'T.

-
. Diseases of thu eye mul car , I'lnli foot ,

plml om vulme and nlldlsiMsosnf thi'lnuns.
U'o Imvn a loiu] : Intent di-Mitod

to llio lioalmoct of Uti-ilne tll'.i iiM'-
MMcdlclni1 soul securely paolied nnd f ice fiom

obsomiilon.-
Uoiiexpiinletice

.

conndentliil , Addroo :

DR. BELLINGEn'S
Surgical Institute anl Private Hospital ,

Cur llru.iilwiif niul Until l Cuiim-ll llliiRi. In.

S1.HIANCISACADM1YB-
oarding nnd Dny School ,

Fifth Avc. nnd Seventh Street.

Can bo reached from nny of tlio depots
on motor-

.Cnmlueted
.

by the Sistord of Charity
15. V. M ,

TERMS for boavd nnd tuition cm-
brauliur

-
all branrhua of tt llnlnlieil educa-

lion for yovinjj ItulloH $75 tm' .seshlon of
live montliH , coinmunciii },' llrnt Mimilay
inSoptuniliur nnd r'olirimry roHpectively.

for furlhor nartlculai'.s address
S1STKU SUl'IOKIOH ,

St. Fi-nncin Academy ,
Council mull's , Iowa ,

SR'! IAIj ll.VKOAIXS.1-
71OII

. .
SAIjK Horso. bunny nnd lininris at aJbni aln. Johnston ,V Van I'alleii , l.veiettb-

lock. .

18 lots In for Impiuvul pniperly.-
i

.
.liiliiiston .V Van I'atlen.

) I'm tics | | bongos nnd lots
T T forsalu or I'vcliiini.'o to list ll'oiu with

JoliiHtiin and Van 1iittcii. bluek-
.O

.

; : : I. K'tioil IDIM. clear , to ; fe-
rn apioil icslileneoof boNun or eight looms.
Johnston & Vm I'attun.

ATTEND
Htrlclly tn liii'lm i" H a pli mllil inollii. 'I liclilsh-
o l Hiifio s lit every lln.t uriininnnoiu'r liro.iLliou-
by him lm Imlili In sumo niluptoil l'ii' iltf.

WESTERN
I'onplo nro pr iKio s-ro| , full nf cnor y , niul moui y-

iii.iklnu t-c'icme.i Tliuy neuil | iccul! iralnl.i lor

IOWA
Lenils In popiilnr uilneiitlon. HIT public solionla-
nro IHIIK| | ir.inl; : work lor her IncriMsliiK minium.-
WiMtJrn

.
luvv.i.

COLLEGE ,
ConunennM full tonu b-iiit.| l"l. Slio nolcrls tl-
iri'nlly prncllcnl fur tier MinlonH. Norm il llnsl-
no

-
H Sliuitlmn I ami I'oniiu ulilp rour'Oi. well nr-

t'.MiUol
-

iind i-nrufiilly cunilurlnl Sniilunli limy
i-iilornt nny time.VrItururfnriliur jiirllculurd 10

. a , rnuioon.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
w.

.

J. IJ. KlJMlTXDsOv , Pro II I Sili'dAiiT , VlcoirC-

IIAIII.IS
|

: II HA.NSMvCa-

ililcr.CITIZEHS

.

STATS BANK
Of Oolitic-ll Illulfi * .

Paid up Cnpitnl $16OOOO
Surplus and Profits CO.OO-
OLinbility to Depositors. . OOO.OOO-

DliiKiTnus : -I. A. Miller. K O. CJInusmi , H.I4-
Sliujiiil. . 11 IHart. . J. I ). Kdmimsmi , Oliuilos-
C. . llaiiiiiiii. Transiicl K iierat biuiklMK ImslI-

IOM
-

l.iirerst cnpltnl and Hiiiplus of nny
bank In Soiilbnostein lin> a.

INTEREST ON T'MH' DEPOSITS-

.A

.

HOTEL BARGAIN
llntrl .Inmt'Min. Cnuiiull IllalN , In. , for rout.-

Kimilnlied
.

niul In co'id' nip HM. llesMiotnl In-

thoolty. . Cuiitially liJU 11. I ) ilnsr a Ilist-
flus

-
busing. 'I'bls Is u l.nn'aln for bomu

good bolol man. Apply to-

JAMESON BROS , Props.
Council Dlull's . . . . Iowa.

OFFICER & PUS-
EYBANKERS. .

Corner Mnlnu niul llroailnny

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Di'alors

.

In fnroUn nnd donmst lo oxc'lin-
Ciilloi'tliins inuilo nnd Interest p.ild on lliuo-
deposits. .

S. U IJ. . II. Itomreols. II. C. CooliO-

.1IAXOX

.

, BOURGEOIS & COOKB ,

Architects and Superintendents.Ito-

.nnsnOT

.

and tffi N-
V.

HOOIMS 'Jin and 23-
0Morrliiiii. l.lfo HitlK. , Oinnbsi , UIU. , C'onn-

Neb , Teleiibonu () .' , ell Itlullr, , lu. Telo-
| plume -T'-'.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

DR. J. D. JACKSON , Buntd Surgoon.
All kinds of woilt dmio Vnn con HIVI one-

linlton
-

jnur L-olil anil HiUi'i lllllnx by-
ut lOdinWJ > leirliim bloi-1 ; . Coiinr ! lllullH-

.F.

.

. M. Ellis & Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
Anil TiuiUUn'j Supormtendenti.It-

ooniH
.

CD und It ! Ili-o llulld ir,' Omubn.-
Nrl

.

) . . niul Kixiins L'll and .Ml Mrriluni Illock-
Ctinnull lllnfTs , In. Coiro-iinn.loiii'o solicited

We are receiving daily for fall trade the fin-

est
¬

patterns in Moquctte , Velvet , Body Brus-

sels
¬

, Tapestry Brussels , Ingrain Carpets , and
Rugs , Lace , Chenilc and Silk Curtains , Win-
dow

¬

shades , Upholstering and Drapery goods ,

of all kinds. Fringes and Fancy Trimings. V
Upholstering and Interior Decorating done to order on short

notice , Call and see us or write for samples and prices.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,
4OO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


